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MIRAMK/HI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 3, 1900.

Smtat §в5і«е«. country. A number of expedition» leave practical feilnre of the eUbortte op.rt- 
D/weon City next month for that district tien» of lest week; 
in the interests of companies already 
formed. The close proximity of this sec
tion to Prince William Sound and the 
loeal abundance of timber and water in- elaborate manor unet have had so small 
sure the most favorable conditions for І.І» a result.” 
developement. Notwithstanding the dif
ficulties and dangers attending a trip of 
from 1,200 to 1,400 miles over snow and 
ice in the most inclement season of the 
year, no less than 700 people left Dawson 
for Nome between December 4. 1890 and 
March 1, 1900, and thousands more are 
getting ready to leave in the spring by the 
first boats for the new El Dorado. Moat 
encouraging reports have been received 
from Nome. The output for this season 
is estimated at from 120,000,000, or about 
double that of a year ago, which lege in
crease is chiefly due to improved methods 
of woik ng the mines.

the mark. A careful survey cl tbs HitJ 
gives the followleg result i 

Dead, 7.
Homeless, 16,000.

' Buildings burned, 3,000,
Hands out of woik, 6,000.
Veins of property destroyed, 116,000,-

•prise at IndlABtewa.

HIGGLE BOOKS!This Paper Farm Journal 
One Year, nearly 5 Years.

Oh ! the wintry blasts arc over amt there’s 
moisture on the pane i 

The rugged hills have pushed their brows 
above the drifts again.

Brook unto brook Is uttering speech long 
seeled by winters' snows,

And round llm south cud of the barn 
Her radiance glows,

The sap is climbing upwards, and we see on 
every hand

That nature's still In business at the same 
old cosmic stand

And we're watching and we're waiting while 
the Ice gorge slowly melts,

And we're leaning on our scoop-nets ami 
we're “laying" for the sms''

OEU MB11».
The Standard says :
“It is disheartening to find that these

і

RAY UP AMD GET BOTH PAPERS AT 
PRICE OF ONE.

We wont to pet BOO new subscribers to 
THE ADVANCE, and an going to do it 
if mam; we therefore continue our ar
rangement with the Farm Journal a short 
time longer by which we can send THE 
ADVANCE and the Farm Journal -the 
remainder of 1900 and ait of 1901, 190І, 
1903 and 1Щ. both for" $1.00 paid in 
advance. And we make the same offer to 
all old subscribers who will pay all arrear
ages and one year in Advance.

Yon know what this paper is, and the 
Farm Journal is a gem—practical, pro
gressive—! clean, honest, useful paper- 
fall of gumption, fall of sunshine, with an 
immenae oircul tton among the beet peo
ple everywhere. You ought to teke it.

weely maud and Beautifully liluetruted.
a kind-000.The Daily Ghroniele remarks :

“We are reluctant to criticise Lord 
Roberts : but it is Impossible to ehut onr 
eyes to the feet that, during the last ten 
days, we have gained very little from our 
enormoua display of forev."

Without donbt these operations have 
been of a very exhausting nature and will 
entail further delay. The Bloemfontein- 
correspondent of the Timer, writing on 
April 3, describee Lord Roberts' army as 
a “wreck," bees use it was without he reel 
end without transport. The Bloemfon
tein correspondent of the Poet speaks now 
of the urgent need at present and always 
of more horses.

There is very Hr tie newe from other 
qu trims.

While other fires have destroyed the 
homes sod ssvlBgt of s people, this has, In 
addition to rendering thoassade as poor and 
almost as asked as when they cams Into the 
world, destroyed the Industries which fur
nished them with their manna of living, nod 
left them largely dependent, for n period it 
tout, upon the IronefMtloss of the public.

The lumbermen have been having s te'k 
over their losses, nod while none of them 
will «peek for publiestloo, the loss of lumber 
sloes is pul nt 126,000,000 feet, This makes 
n total loss of lumber of about 33 600,000.

Tbs greet need for ready relief for the 
eeffrteie from the disaster hes msds-every
one strain their best efforts In that dlrco 
lion. Quick response has been merle fr. m 
many cities of the Dominion and goods end 
money are Doming In hy every train. Two 
onrtonda of provisions have arrived from 
Toronto'

Workmen have already started In Hall to 
build ehnltore for the people, Everything 
hes to be conveyed over the river In boots.

Dr. Online I, of Hell, attended three esses 
of confinement among , the unfortunate 
•offerers in that eity daring the eight. The 
mothers were lying out In the open sir.

A walk through the district in Hull Into 
lost night where the homeless nod destitute 
ere loos ted presented eoenee of desolation 
end pethetlo pletnree that aru Ms.or і treble, 
Old men end women, young men end 
women nod children alt nions, or per hope in 
hundred* of small group# with the few 
attain, bundles end n scanty lot nf house
hold goods sheet them. It wee ell they had 
In the world. On# white haired old ledy In 
widow's olothee, with e fine face, set In » 
ohetr braid# a few little bundles of goods. 
She might have been sitting in ohnrnh for 
•II tbn story that her fee* told. There wee 
• look ou that old lady’s fees that oeesad n 
dense people to stop, gate et her sod pees, 
within the mlnatoe that your representative 
•tend then. Another old women eat alone 
on the sidewalk with e quilt wrapped 
around her end e mao’s hat polled down 
ever her eyee. She wee the piolnre of 
despair. Then were eblldno who were 
snootily tied, end who huddled together, on 
e piece of relied ground, trying to keep 
themselves worm while their pereota were 
•wey trying to find e plena of shelter. 
There were hundreds of eoenrs of Individuel 
end family destitution In that notion of 
Boll lost night that will bn Indelibly etemp- 
ed on the memories of ell who sew the end 
ploton.

Nor were melton greatly improved on 
the Ottswe aids of the river, slthongh the 
destitution wen net so eppereot, as ths 
people were mere noddy oared for, end 
they wen not so poor to begin with,

la addition to the 1100,000 which the 
Dominion government will give, sod 
1100,000 from the Oily Connell, with 
•26,000 from the Ontario government, there 
wee reported from private магом et none 
totiey nearly Ц00.000 more to eeelet the 
distressed. It ie expected that e Urge 
•meant will bn motived from England, u 
the sympathy there for the eefferen, ee 
meoHeetod by the iaqeirUs of Her Majesty 
the Queen nod the eeble from Hen. Jornph 
UhembnrUle, will be IntooM.
*' All the title deeds In the registry office 
nt Hall were destroyed nod this will oom- 
pHoete melton greetly.

The Uet of deed, reported deed, end 
mining li m follow# і

Mrs, Bents Cook, Wellington 
nrfmnted In her own bouts,

Unknown men, found on Brood street, 
•barred beyond recognition.

Unknown men, found le O, P. R. station 
yard, severely burned,

John Mettes we, 16 Division street, report
ed deed.

John Temple, Somerset etreet, mining.
Daoust, Water street, Ottawa, eight 

watohmno for В, В. K Idy k Co., reported 
deed.

Firemen Dean end Beginner Peter Ham
ilton, of Hell, mining.

Many were injured, principally by burnt 
end Moroblng. Severe! were reported м 
hart by foiling debrie, bot M fer et known 
none fatally,

Tbn homelen ere pinned et 12,000. They 
ere eered for et the drill hell whleh wm 
given for this parpen by the government, 
the exhibition grounds, end in fields under 
eenvee. The tonte were supplied by the 
mill tie deportment,

The leading baeineee men of the olty, 
sod, In fset, all desses who eta afford it 
et til, ere giving of their mesne to relieve 
the dietreend. Over one thooMod dollar» 
bed been Mlletie I by one nf the evening 
newspapers at noon to-day.

Tbit morning in unknown men wen found 
burned to e orlep on Wellington street,
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PRINCIPAL;

be bed, ere some of theas The currant loaf of Chrlatmaa-llme has lung 
since pawned sway,

The mince pie and the doughnut blend have 
also had their day,

The pork-barrel lie* an empty clank м we 
get down In the brine

For the solitary hunk of fat, the last of nil 
Its line.

The liver and the bacon's gone, likewise the 
herring too

And there's nothing now hut ham and eggs, 
almost, to see us through i

But that which "springs eternal" Iwlngs ns 
those If notlilmg else,

For we'll soon lie “charging bayonets" 
going for the smelts.

If you saw us In the summer time, when 
gentler bi-eeres blow,

You might think we lacked in hustle and he 
apt to call us slow i

That we kind of slacked the traces and ware 
laggards In the race

And tile time of odd molasses was the re-, 
cord of our расо.

But you ought to see our temper when old 
winter lifts her yoke,

And we moisten up our hardy hands to poll 
a "get there” stroke.

Oh I there's shouting on )he kopjes and 
there's laughter on the veldts

When the Ice-Jam Is а-moving and the 
river's full of smelts,

Fredericton Business College
.

Il» popabr «oUbrb of tibi Maritime Рготівюе#.* 
Present attendance more than doable that Of net

Seed lor FME Catalogue. Address,

«ГW. J. OSBORNE, 
Principal.
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Visitors from Canada end England ere 
ecsroe this week, the only British subject 
of importance who has recently arrived 
here being T. J. Ogee, of South Afiici, 
who owns large mining properties in the 
Boer diatrict. Mr. Ognn ban been in 
Europe einoe lest January. He is mak
ing e flying trip to this country, and in
tends to retorn to France before going 
beck to the Sooth African republic. “The 
Bqgde cannot win in their fight with 
Great Britain, nnleee they have help from 
some foreign nation,” be said. "They 
haven’t tiro numbers. Greet Britain's 
forces ere too greet. The Boers mutt 
submit. They ere trying to secure the 
aid of other countries. But it will be n 
bard fight before they ere oonqnerefl.”

vQO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC. ^52ami

Nows xad Notespixmidti levante.•VIA. SHE >1Upward of fifty writers end eitills eon- 
t Ibuie to the May Lsdlee' Home Journal, 
ooneequeotly vmteiy to combined with 
excellence throughout its page». Rod- 
yard Kipling drolly telle of “The Begin
ning of the Armedilloe." Mery B. 
Mullett write* of “The Reel Thrums of 
Betrie," Clifford Howard, of “The Flower 
that S.t e Nation Med," Mabel Persy 
Haikell, of “A Ftmotir Boston Belle, 
end the Rev. Cyrus TnwnMnd Brady con
tinue* hie experieooei M “A Mlselonnry 
in the Greet West," ten Maolerens 
nr Me snswers the query “It the Minis
ter on Idler I" end Edward Buk writes of 
tttly meriiige end of donroetio icienoo In 
the echoes. Two pages of piotnres. 
“Through P.etnretque A merlon"—the 
second of e eerier—reveal the beauties of 
our country’s scenery. The drawings, 
“Tim American Girl on the Form,” by H. 
O. Christy, end “The Minister nt Tee," 
by A. B. Fr-mt, worthily fill в pays each, 
Fashions lot women end for g rt gradu
ates, cooking end in fact every plume of 
home making, from the “Etiquette of 
Dancer end Balls" lo “How to Trent and 
Keep e Bervsnt," ore included in the May 
Journet. By The Curtin Publishing 
Company, Philadelphie. One dollar n 
year ; ten eeuti e copy.

ПяряЯа Eastern Bailway 
and Fredericton.

■AT 3. 1900,OHimUL i. A. ; ‘j
2X!l
Ins wr 
of AmiThe Bridge Debate-

We are obliged to hold over the 
continuation of the Bridge debate in 

tberiegisUtnre, owing to the pressure 

of more local matter.

Pullman Sleeper rang through 
from Fredericton Juncton to 
Boston.

m
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WILMl* AtKINWW, 
CM Ai. F. JINK I MM, jrOVMNAIs

iWILAbilMliAМЯИИГIK
Then tlie lustrous scoop net Hashes and the 

tuile vaults through the blue 
While the surge of rushing waters breasts 

against thelng canoe i 
Than w« doff the business jumper as we 

balance fur a scoop
And a llvller kind of Iris forms around the 

Sou'west wluuip,
oil ! spring, we love thy Іігееиа, thy shady 

dells and (lowers,
The wild notes of thy wing birds and the 

love talcs of thy flowers,
But we feel thy greatest thrill of joy right 

down lieneatn our lielts,
When wo gather round at supper time to 

masllcal-e the emelte,
Iudiantow*, April 26th, 1000,

N«w Leilsjatlea-
Amongst the Aets peered nt the Into 

•Melon of the New Brunrntok Legleletuie 
ere the following i—

To vest the property 
Tree tees of the Msdi 
Brnnrwlek In the Dloeeean Synod of 
Frerferiet'io,

To author's 1 the Boerd of firiiod Truite ee 
of Dlstilet Number 3, In the Fnrlrii of 
See mere g, in the Ceuoty of Oloeemtor, to 
iieui Debentures for the еімііоа of new 
Sobool Buildings,

To sonbln Muolelpsl. City end Town 
Coenelle throughout the PiovIum, to меем 
for seme granted or to be granted In eld of 
numbers of the Usoedton Рогом lent to 
8oeth Afries,

To sutborise e Revision sod OnOMlidstion 
of the Utilities of ths PrevioM.

To enebls tbs Muetolpsllty of Kent to 
toeee Debentures In lien of other Debentures.

To Mutions en Aot to іпмгрогеіе the 
South West River Driving Company. 

Relating to Coronere.
To eld In the MtsbllehniMt of en 

Agricultural end ТмЬпІеіІ School 
Maritime Prevlnere,

To provide for defraying eerteln EspsniM 
of the Civil Ooverumint of the ProvloM,

To provide for the repair end improve
ment of Roade sud Bridges, end other 
Publie rke end Services, 
igIn sou lento The Publie lleelth Aot,

In »■ ditfon to en Aot fnithnr to provide 
for the emotion nf Permanent Bridges,

To old in the Settlement of Crown Lendl 
In the Proviens.

Farther to emend "The New Brunewlek 
Den tel Alt, INOO,"

To emend 69 Victoria Chapter VIII-, 
Intituled "An Act to revlM end noddy no 
Aot to provide for the dlvl-lon of the 
Province into Counties, Towns end 
Perishes," In e i fer ee the esme nrletoe to 
the PerirhM of Olenelg end Rogers ville, in 
the County of Northemberlend.

To inoorpnrnto "Tbn College of the 
Stored Heert," Oerequet,

Reletleg to The Merltlme Sulphite Fibre 
Company, (Limited.)

Usietlui to “J. В 
(Limitfd.)"

To iuMrporote “The New Bruoewlek 
Cold Storage Comprnv, Unrltod,"

To amend “The Woodmen's Lise Aet, 
1394."

▲t Ottawa
Hon. Premier Emmeraon end Pro

vincial Secretory Tweed ie have been in 
Ottawa on public business connected 
with the Fisheries of the Province and 

other matters pending for arrangement 
between the federal and local govern
mental They were well received end 
satisfactory progress was made towards 
a good undemanding of the matters in 

question.

Do You Do Dumping?
THE BACON AIR LIFT 00.

ESS&SÏSïefSe weSSTreSoS
—А "1

Parsons’Pills То ths People of Now Brunswick.
Hun. Attorney General Emmereon Ііпґ 

issued the following advertisement in the 
Royal Galette :—

Mr. Harrison Wstoo-, Curs tor of the 
Canadian Section of the Imperial 
Institute, Imperial Institute Rond, 
London, 8. W., wr tee me under date of 
30th of March, that he has bed eevernl 
inqniriM for the names of Canadien 
makers of Box Boards cut to specification, 
who otn fill orders. Perhept there may 
be thoM in thie Province who would like 
to negotiate with respect to trade of thie 
character, end if they would cars to take 
up the matter direct with the рипім 
interested. I would refer them to George 
Perry & Co. Ltd., Cemdem Row, Dublin; 
Monster * Ttnine, Albert Square, 
BelfMt ; the British Perforated Paper 
Co., Oowper Street, City Rond, London, 
E. O. ; Robert Evans, Wood head, 
African Ohsmheis, Oddhnll St.,Liverpool.

If there ore any mille In the Province 
whleh can fill ciders for Pulp Boards for 
oerdboard box making, I would be very 
glad if they fieuld write to Mr. Watson 
to that effect.

- Яifll№H IOO BfrtdWAFi New Yorks
-

Аг(ояііі) Well Wster Supply, Utilising 
Uomprefotit Air »• the Motive Power.A STOW Of САМАНАМ BOYS « 

SOUTH AFRICA.
4

WILL SYSTEMSTbeeyseeflbe world ere ro Booth Africa. Cu
rds ie exalted ee before. Every oue Ie asking 

sed the Esrlr Pobltablng Oo., of St. 
Jobs, ». &, ere bringing out en eatbentle history 
from tie discovery of Africa down to date ioelodlng 
Ite «eopotinn by diffstest Deltona, tbs gnu “Ireks’’

Designed end Located,Should be SxplolaedІОГ

AIR LIFT PLANTSIt will be interesting to know which of 
the members of the late police committee 
eolioited Col. MeOulley to become town 
marshal end hove fall control of the 
policemen end by whet means the chair
man of the committee discovered that 
Mr. MoCnlley, as town mtrshel, bed no 
•othurity to net m direotof of the police 
or ni • constable or to mtke streets.

Remodeled m m to obtain en liwreate 
enpptg оґ water, end n Mvlng of feel,

Welle operated with Dneon Air-Lilt Pump,
Jeokeon, Mleb.

Bui table Pumping Machinery furnished and erected and put in 
actual operation, with recuite GUARANTEED,

of tbs Bows, mar bibiu, enrtoms, treatment of
el the Governor end 

rot Mebovis in Newwith Aft loan History. Free Ideal
Kregev, O resta! Jonbert, Odl Rhodes, Dr. J
see. mgbt Ifca world’s waalihlaat mas, thj great 
mtire wenlere. them of LedyemKb, Can- 

thst led up to the prwwt 
war,the thrilHag events of Lslng’s Nek and Eajuba 

HE, the
trouble of 18И-1884, the whole superbly Illustrat
ed. Much of this trohfttl nvratire reads like a 
fairy tale while parte thrill the render with all the 
horrors of the war. The Ulnstriona history, strength

A Terrible Calamity,
the

The titles of Hull end Ottawa have been 
visited by e greet fire, second Is magnitnde 
only to thet nt 81. John twenty three years 
ego. It it eeld to have originated In e burn
ing fine end wm driven broedoeit by e gels 
of from thirty to fifty miles velocity. It 
eterted in Hell end jumped from рїем to 

pitot, one of the first of the Mg establish- 
mente to Ignite being the Eddy metoh 
feotoriee, which, together with every one of 
thet greet oooeern’e meaefeetorlM,exoeptleg 
their enlphito fibre mill, were destroyed. 
An Oiiewn deepetoh of Friday tays i—< 
Through fire, whleh began at 11 e'tioek ум» 
terday forenoon, nod raged until 9 30 e’tioek 
lest night, til that remains nf the City of 
Hall, opposite Ottswe, ere » few Ьоеем to 
the east end of the oily. The entire bull- 
oeea pert of Ihn olty, letiodleg the eenrt 
honte, poet office, publie building* end 
newepeper offices, it end meet of тім. Ten 
population ie almost entirely eompoeed of 
people who work in the mills ov who derive 
their business from three workers.

The fire orotted the Ottawa in the after
noon, took hold among the tomber piles on 
the brink of the river end extended to the 
tomber yerde end mille.

The fire begta abiut half e mile from the 
brjdgs across the Ottswe, and somewhat 
west o( It. A heavy northern! wind pre
vailed. The Ottswe fire brigade went over 
nod help wee preen red from the neighboring 
towns. Montreal еім Mat her brigade. 
Shortly after neon the tomber piles nearest 
the bridge were on fire, end nt one v’tiook 
the flames Imped the river below the fells, 
end attacked Booth's tomber pitot on the 
Ottawa tide. A herd fight wm mode to 
•eve the В Idy mills, consisting of revere; 
•tone building», rente on etoh side of the 
road, whlob eroeaed the bridge end til on 
the Rail tide of the river,

They went one after enother, the lumber 
mill, the establishment nuking lobe end 
ptilr, the grant metoh factory end the peper 
mill. Ths whole, with machinery end 
goodi, representing » veine of probably 
•1,000.000, lotindlng tomber. Nothing of 
Eddy’s but tbn enlphito mill wm raved. 
Booth’s great mills, whlob were expeeted to 
prod nee over one bundled million fmt of 
tomber this eeeren, were burned. This firm 
moat here bed five or too million» of pine 
lumber piled below the bridge. This wm 
worth filO to <20 • thousand, м it ie all 
aeisooed staff.

Established 1866.of the natives, the story of the

OnL MoCnlley he» published e totter in 
whleh he says he wm m solicited end after 
accepting the office of marshal nos so 
disabled by the chairman. *

One statement of the Colonel requires 
more then passing notice. He says be 
accepted the ofitoe of Scott Act inspector 
in order to get the police committee 
“out of a hole” and that the police 
“absolutely refused" to execute » search 
warrant, which he obtained at Inspector. 
Thereupon (the next day) he state», that 
he reported the matter to the police com
mittee in writing and he he* not yet 
heard of any investigation being mode.

DUNLAP U00KE &00.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. 8.

DUNLAP, 00ÔKE &00-,
AMHERST, N. 8.

This trm sente* mastitis «jest aeltetlme el moths leslwtlsv ell the digs,eel makes nalleblf tee 
get Ira’S Their suitors sad »lef et werkaien smulered are lbs best ebtolesbl», set lb# slstkibg him 
Me Mteblisbmsili has a мрегіег toes end dnlab. til leapwMes st lbs .«sitiles will tesiliwe ,$e test 
Uu prisas ere right.

' 1_ ni the Bo«a on the other
■eke this eon tat ом of the moot graphic sea ■ ■

hour for sente. Send SOcts, by P. O. Order or
—жме—

refeirfod with tt-st five 
__ to aIL Toe rain nothing by

w»it»af to write. Oodlte and cl! pcrticolAre mall- 
od in older of thete reecipt. No duty. Big terme 
80 d»ye credit. Freight puld. Lowest retell pHeea. 
Act now and be Ont. Be* 84 8L John N. B.
О) ВВГП8Н-ВОВ8 WAR.
(П G1SKEAL WHITE AND THE В0Ж8&
(U A 8TORY OF CANADIAN BOYS IN SOUTH

(4> A STORY OF OOM PAUL.
(6) ORNMM^JOUBKRT

(d) KAAKL
CT) ТОННІ ATKINS AT HOME AND ABROAD.

•nd rail datât This imuKiKi cum пмі
AMHERST.

N. 8.
THE WAR I /a for the

Lovdox, April 30—A epecial drapetch 
from Thebe N’ohn, u..e.l Thursday, de- 
eeribing the fight et lei eel’s Poort, which 
ie sbont Mven miles wmt of Thsbs N’ohn,
•aye :

If OoL MeCnlley state» the tircum- 
atencee correct’y, the police committee 
failed in ite duty end ite members should 
explain why they ae.ed ee he raye they

AT HOME AXD IN
■SEND FOR LISTCANADIANS TO TH1 FOBS.

“Three hundred Boers were strongly 
entrenched on two kopjra. The piece of 
honor wm given to the Oenndiane, who 
sdvenoed very cleverly under Colonel 
Otter. The Boere rererved their fire 
nntil the Canadien* bed reached the wire 
entanglemento. Then they opened with a 
terrific heil of bulleto.

COL. OTT1B Twice SHOT.
“The Caned lane, however, bed taken 

good cover end were not greatly damaged. 
They were ebly supported by the Gia- 
hamstown Hone. Saceeteive rttehee 
broaght them right ap to the kopjes, 
when Colonel Otter wm struck twice, 
one bullet inflicting a natty, but not 
danger one wound in the neck end the 
other tearing the bad gee from hit 
shoulder. But he still cheered hie men 
on nntil the kopjes were carried. The 
Boere bolted. The British Іоеем were 
20 in killed end wounded."

ANOTHBB ACCOUNT.
A despatch to the Deity Mail from 

Thaba N’ehu, dereribing the same engege- 
ment raye :

‘ The British ertilLry shelled the 
kopjes ell day from three poeitione. The 
Boer positions were extremely well 
choMn, coneietmg of s long range of very 
steep bills, with narrow passes between, 
commanding a vast extent of country.

“The mounted infantry made a wide 
taming movement, while the foot in
fantry advanced within 2,000 yerde under 
good skelter.

“During the efterr.o in the battle be
came general end extended over s 
f«integer of 10 miles. The rifle, Maxim 
and artillery firing wee deafening.

What Cured 
Your Cough ?

of names end edilreeaei of TWENTY. 
kHVKN (27) of ear students wit# nbtsAel 
giwd peeltiont between January let end 
Marsh Slat, the three dullest bntinew 
months is the ум,. Also fur Ostelngeee 
of ear business eml ihiirthend ечеіем, 
whleh tanble our students to ewmplleb this,

did.ACENTS_WANTED.
No experte»» neeeeeery. Pernmeent portion, 

liberal terme. Fey weekly. Steek паицАп « with 
foet eelllof epedeWee. tnciodiM Seed WieeMbra, 
PcUboeffi, Ac. OUTFIT FREi. Seeu-e territory

«вал?

StfMl,
It wm said, just before M-. MeCnlley 

resigned the position of Scott Act 
inspector, that the Chairman of the 
committee had oooadoa to intimate to 
him that опієм he became more active end 
efficient in the discharge of hie duties 
it would be neeeeeery to replace him with 
someone who would perform them 
better ; that he expected the town 
policemen to hunt up information 
•gainst there who were violating 
the Scott Act and give it to him ; that 
be seemed to метне that hie pert 
of the work wee to lay the informa
tion, bat not to serve the papers. In 
short, that be wm to do, and practically 
did nothing for the salary of 8600 which 
his frieode st the council hod secured for

nADArtSON’S BALSAM I
No cough can ntey after being 
treated with it. It simply 
soothes it out of existence. 
There ie nothing harsh or im
perative about

Pv
r0t*a*4\KBHH* BONS.

farewliv OBnmkOWff HALLrlSoowbell Company, ass'

Assessors’ Notice.In further smeudmsot cf Cheptel t of the 
Aet of Assembly 62nd Vietorie. ietltoled 
“An Aet to eonsolidete end emend the law 
relating In Bleoilooe 
Aeeembly,"

Is further emend meet of Tbs Highways 
An*, ItiW.

To nmsnd Chapter 100 cf the Cuerelldeted 
Btetotes, ‘Rstee end Texes,1

To Inoorporeto the Betbnnt Power 
Company.

To Inoorporeto The Betbnnt Boom 
Company.

Relating to the Town of Chatham.
Relating to the perfurmenee of Herd 

Labor in County Orels,
To Inoorporeto “The Oerleton end 

Mirtmlohl Railway C'impeoy."
To emend “The Munlotpefitlie Aet."
Rsletlng to perreot brought 

Province of New Brnoewlok by Reilwey end 
Steemsblp Compeniee end made to euppcrl 
themaelvM,

Relating to the Town of Neweeetle-
Reepeeting the Wtltr end Lighting 

Systems of the Town of Oemphellton, end 
further releting to sold Town.

Те emvnd Chapter 04 of the Ante of 1897. 
being en Aet to eoorehdtte, continue end 
emend the eeverel Aon releting to the 
North West Room Cumpeuy.

In eld of Ihn erection of Cold Hborage 
Werehourer.

To emend “The Tuwue Ineorpoietlon 
Aot of 189(1,"

To emend “The O-une Aot, 1*00,"
Relating tu J mind letton of Inferior 

Con,to.
To nenenlldete end emend Chapter 8 xty. 

Five of the Cnnrelldeted Statntee releting 
to ’8ohi ola,' and the Aots lo smsndment 
thereof,

; ' .РАННЯ tip ОІІАТЯАМ,

Ttis iwallmliiwy Hate 
etere ni Usures uintiisn.

wrlth

to the General It heals the sore parte, tone*
up the irritated air passage*
and strengthens the bronchial
tubes — thus stopping the
source* of the cough.

st su аяиашата,

ere now on view et the 
« will la reerivid ep IeMtliA^l11 Ui-

him.

»,e,siK*df2£»SS"'s'
I»)

Cketbem Mtrail will, loon,

r- It wm eeid nlso that the policemen 
were instructed by the committee to 
emiet Mr. MeOulley, when neeeeeery, but 
he wm not to lake them off their regular 
beats to do services which he himself 
could es well perform; that they took 
the ground that if they were re
quired to hunt up *11 the evidence 
neeeeeery to wears convictions end serve 
all the papers, they end not Mr. Mc- 
Culley should be paid for performing the 
duties of Scott Act Inspectors.

It will, therefore, be interesting to the 
ratepayers of the town to know exactly 
and, eotborUetirely, whet the cire-um- 
stances were which led to Mr. McCulley’e 
resignation.

One feet cannot be ignored : It ie that 
violations of the Scott Act were more 
frequently punished before Mr. Mc- 
Colley’e appointment as well ea since hie 
rMignstion. Thet is prime facie evidence 
•gainst hie efficiency in the discharge of 
hie duties. If, however, the committee 
permitted obstacles to be pot in hie wey, 
as be intime'M they did, it woold place 
the ones of hie failure on them.

У 25o.COONEY’S HISTORY !Ш'

MALT EXTRACTS.DENTISTRY INEW BRUNSWICK Hull.
loin the-----AND----- The amenât of lumber burned Ie estimated 

ee follows I—
J- R. Booth, 16,000.000feet.
Hull Lumber Company, from five to six 

m'lll-in fret.
Gilmonr k Hnghren, over one mlllicn fret.
Export Leather Company, from four to 

five million feet,
J. B. Booth’s mill wee fire proof end will 

be running in e few deye. All bit offices 
tod outside buildings ere burned to the 
ground.

There ie not n bakery loft In Hull totiey 
sod bread baa been rent from Ottawa.

The two npproeohte to the bridge at the 
Chandler* ere horned ewey, end the Iron 
structure whleh eptne the river ft still 
•lending, bet ie badly damaged, some of 
ths Iron work bring badly twisted.

Hundreds ot Hell's homeless dtleees 
slept ont In the open їм! evening, their 
only revering being the want «bribing 
whleh they bed saved from thrir dwelling». 
There ere e poor tiare of people who work 
In the mills nod have nothing to depend on 
but their smell wegea.

J. M. Champagne, M. P,, Hell, ie suffer
ing from s fit of apoplexy to-d iy through 
the excitement of the fire. He lost s $30, 
000 boose, whleh be purebeeed e few 
months ego.

The IneoraoM Ie Mid to be leu then 
•4,000,000.

Henry Q. Vaughan, D. D, 8.GA8PE.
'іЛїгяг'-"'*

we I1AVK

om« Hour» і - e.M i.m. te I p m, « p.m, In « p.m 
Haloid»Jt kvenlnx - 7,80 Pi V, the dsntsnd

viïsss їх
•edenM-lmdadin#, 97 praat the history 
County of Northumberland *»d » itrid dee-I PAINLESS DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY.Meanwhile the fire bed worked Ite way 

farther down etreem on the Hall tide, end 
before evening It hid swept ewey every foot 
of lumber In Hell proper.

Shortly before noon things began to look 
dangerous hr Ottswe. The fire thet lodged 
on the renth tide of the river soon eterted, 
destroying the McKay flour mill/, worth 
•SOO.OOO.tbs Western Lumber Co.'s mill*, the 
McKty Milling Cc.,the Ottawa Bteo. Railway 
Co-’» power boost, the Martin end Wernook 
mills, the Victoria Foundry, Oviews Saw 
Works, Ottswe Specialty Cn., Part's planing 
mille end Mverel other iedeetrira.

The Works department telegraphed to 
Montreal, Peter boro tod Bi oakville for flra 
epperetoe end for ell eeeieteooe thet п/п Id 
be tent. But these, tith-mgh they errived 
epesdily, were of no tvsil. Nothing could 
•top the ravages of the fire, which lt,p«d 
over whole block», end broke ont In ell 
directions. The Canadian Pacific Railway 
depot, which is os the Chsedisre Piste, wee 
among one of the first building» to go, м it 
was e wooden structure.

The Urge oliff, whleh extends from the 
O-.tswe river bock to Christ Chereh end St. 
Jean Baptist Cbureb on the Hoeheetervllle, 
WM the only thing which stopped the whole 
city of Ottawa from becoming e pray to the 
flint as. Shortly after noon the wind, whleh 
wee blowing previously In no norlbraetorly 
direction, changed to e eontheeaterly direc
tion, end In that wey, whet remains 0f 
Ottswe, wee eered.

The only industry left standing in Hall U 
the Oilmooy end Qoetiio lumber mille et the 
extreme eeet red, beyond the city lim it, 
near Gatineau Point, and the Eddy enlphito

«(the
eatpalim s( the

OR BAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE;
alee the htitevyaf the early etnuorlea otthe French 
•ad Bnelleh to the гонам a. of the oo entry ; 
the hnatffity of the leflaea : the French vUlagn 
•nreded at Bay de Venae, Gala’s Blear, 
•as.; the MyeseekUOm ltiramlchl and Baett- 
geeahe; the week of the Davidson». Hendereone, 
raalnilj Frasers, Onaaid, Maaneda, Baukin, 
Btaeet aed nSkare, and an awxnmt of the aettln- 

ot of Kent, Oloucaeter end Baailgouche 
as the St John Hirer, etc., ate., etc.

Fries SLM poet paid to any address la Canada or 
atiewluve. For eue et the Аетлхса Ота,

D. О. SMITH.

OrriOB-OVItll MACKKNZIK'S HKIHGAh IIALh, 
CHATHAM, N П, 4WYETH’S MALT/

■
ATSdete PKU BOTTLK,

I І. 8. 00.

PAB8T MALTCLSABINn THEM OUT.

“At 3 o'clock the Canadians Advanced 
in open order, but, meeting with • tonifie 
fire, they took ehelier in e ilonge. When 
they finally captured the kopjra the Boers 
were seen retiring north end neat with 
wagons ; end, euhnequentiy when the in
fantry made s dash, the rest of the enemy 
fired » few shots end cleared off.

LOOTED BY BOEBS.
“On occupying Tbeba N’ehu we found 

the stores and hotel» all looted by the 
Boere. The oativee complained of having 
their hones and cattle stolen and of cruel 
treatment. The English residents were 
subject to taunts snd insults.

“I learned that yesterday Boer rein
forcement» from Braodfoit came too late 
to oaaiat their comrades. We found e 
heliographic message f.om President 
Sieyn to General Botha, saying it was 
inadviasble to tend any more troop* to 
Fourteen Streams, as the federate were 
already too week between Bloemfontein 
and Kroons tad and because there were 
60,000 British at Bloemfontein. The 
fermera around herp here »U been forced 
to rejoin the enemy. Most of them have 
taken their sheep and cattle along."

London, April 30—6 a. m.—The only 
despatch from Lord Roberts published 
yesterday was the usual Hats of deaths 
and sickness.

Ш TWO TRIPS A WEEK
—ro*—

ee «41 AT 30ole PER BOTTLB,

BOSTON I HOFBRAU MALT
-

AT Ібгіе PKK BOTTLK OR TWO 
YOU 28ete,DERAVIN & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
err. xxm, "w. x.

Cable Address: Deravin 
lin DUUTI1, Outlier Agmtfcr Trues.

4Commenting Msieh 
let, the Steamers o 
thie Company will 
Isays SI. John every 

IMotDAV suit Thiies. 
|f)AV morning, el 7.3d 
o'uloek, atendard, for 
Клетгонт, Lu etc, 
PoETUXU end Host-

( Reduction in Price in Lots
OP 1 DOZ AND DOZEN,

JFbeiohts:— London Timber Tradra 
Journal of 21st Apr.l says 

“Deal rstes from British Noith Am
erica ore very firm, m high as 60s. per 
etsndsnhhsving been quoted from the St. 
Lawrence to Gars ton. A ateame-, 760 
regie ter, wm fixed at Liverpool on Wed
nesday, Miramiebi to Cardiff, 60/. From 
Montreal the carrent rate of 66». for deale 
•hews a heavy rire on the rate of 37». 6d. 
tost year.”

È k
■

,Hi

Him qbjjc storeNotice of Sale. ' on.
Returning, lesvM Boston same days, st 

8 o'clock.1b Dealal Sullivan of Btohvffln. In the Connty 
of Sevaembavlaad ead Provteeeof New Brons- 
wtek, toeev, eed Maholy Are Sullivan, ble wUe :

Notice Is kaaeby given, thet under aed by virtue 
of e sower of «ale contained la a certain Indenture

їетьігяге їгїїїгхї *
, ‘ red еепіііді-вім red made between

theaald Daniel 8пШгвпred M/haly Are Sullivan hie 
wileefthe ore sert:«aSIIrtllahN.T. Underbill of the 
red rarteh of Seville,ІпшЬегег.оГ the othw pert, 
deb recorded to Toireae SOef the Noithmebeitond 

378 eed STS ead numbered

Maid Servant Wanted.
^WAWTXO 1- А send gvcurai Maid Servant, Apply 

MHS, JABVIS, CtiathSM,

Tlirncah Tlckats on sale at all Ballsray lletleea 
and IMxsafa ebsuked tliruuxii.

I’arenaera arrlvlns Ie it, Jobe In Hie availing ate 
gndiiecl lu the Sieaiur end Uke Uiotn llv to or 
BUteroum for tu» trio,
^JTor rale# and Information apply to remit Ticket

П

WILLIAM O, LEE, Agnttt.
St Juku, N, UittillT VezeUbll.The Canadian Exhibit at the Peris 

Exp-ieitioo will be a thoroughly tepresen- 
tetive one, end Mr. J. M. Mscoon, who 
is in charge of it says it Ьн been prepar
ed on strictly commercial lines. There 
are no 1ère than 80 polished specimens of 
the woods of the Dominion, end » very 
interesting collection et photographe rep
resentative of lumbering operations.— 
Timber Tredee JonrneL

OUR 1900 FASHIONS. O. WARMUNDEddXtitfiKJ tSIT
r. PadarMII la the aadevrisrea Jebee B. snowball 
«f Chetbea to the CoeCty and Province atoeaeid.

First the bad, then the bloeeom, then the 
perfect fruit. There are the aavertl etagee 
of reme of the meet Important Ingredient» 
com peeing the painless end tore corn yore— 
Putman’s Pelnless Gun Extractor, The 
jnloMof plsnte greetly concentrated tod 
perilled, game end betseme In hermonloae 
enloD, ell eoabinsd, give the greed résulté. 
Patman's Extractor make»

І
' IB OFFBBINO

SPECIAL BARGAIN
ЛІ Really the nioeet line of Salt- (J 

Inge ever shown by u», we now ™ 

here for year Inspection. (i
fl Title il e sort of e Spring П 
àj Opening, though it it not n formal tù 

1 openngst.il. 14
g) You will find the nleeet geode, ^ 

the letret fnhioav, end we ere 
g| 'here to fit you perfectly. |ц

Jf)

іdey еЛ Heieh to the year of ore Loi d one 
debt hundred eed seventy-nine duly 

recorded to Volume to of the eeld NortboBberland 
Comity Beoeede pegaeSI» red S8d red numbered 
317 to mdd volume ; There wait to the purpose of 
mlWylnX ueney* aero-rad thereby, dafrelt baring 
here red» to jwymaat tbereoAbe cold at Publie 
Anation, ro WEDNBnDAt, THE SECOND DAT 
OF MAY NEXT, nt tnalv. o'clock noon. In front of 
trePcatOmcato the Town of Chatham to thn arid 
County nf Borthnmbaeired toe lands and prédire 
rentlured and described to the aaU Indenture of 
MortregemfoBews“Allthat pteeeorйляаізхзз

Щі
ш

------- IN-------

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JBWBLLRT,
Silverware * ïlovelttoa,

TFIHDERTFIVK,-Th« ііям for Nerving onter*
JF from (Armera for Hinder T«rin«* msnitfsenfMn 
turud ffit KiDKNUMt I'miHeiiUitry bwa hUiiM
to let М»У пек», КіІГІІМГ Р*ГШ |I«P« I»Il eiMptlall» 
H.»n to J. M. IlUt, WêfiUn of hmlteetfary,

mill. no tore spot, 
dore net ley n mon up lor » week, bnt goes 
en quietly doing lie wmk until » perfect 
core retails. Beware ot eeU enbititutee.

Among the fine raeldenow dretroyed were 
those of Hon. Geo. E. Poster, A. W. Fleck 
and several others.

Got Washington correspondent writes : The flood of newspaper despatches to- It ie probable thet the bnrnleg of the
Deputy Consol Adams, writing from day describing the recent operations here deprived tea er twelve tboneeod 

Dawson City lo the Steto Department, throw» no light whatever upon the pre- peeple of employment. The Booth’s stone 
му* : “The Tsoene district, just north sent position of affairs or upon the great j kept *** *’““** •*tb'' *•*»*#• *»d Bddy bee 
by eeet of Prince William Soand, AUtke, question ee to when the mein sdveaoe U j * ,oroe ">m *wo or, tbrw timw “ llrE«. 
ІВ reoeitiog considerable attention on to begin. The Standard’» ennoonceiaent nat ®®*fpoee® lbe
eeeoant of the wonderful richness of ite thet General French’s cavalry ere return- 0 * Were m°* V * * eo * 1 lw* aua‘ 

eopper deposits. Proepeotore report the ing to Bloemfontein ie cider proof that [Special to (Hebe |
finding of huge msmm of nearly pore cop- there ie no further hope of catching the Ottawa, April ge.—The retimetre of the 
per, from hundred» to thousands of retreating Boers ; end the London papers [ damage wrought by Thursday*» fire nr# 
poanàbyfo weight, scattered over the ' ere beeinning to display impatience at the ' proved to have been under, rather then ever

til MW goods. Give him a veil
From Washington.

WAHMIJNUK,

pared of 
btenjt in ESCAPING BOEBS.

W. L.T. WELDON Notice for Debenture 
Tenders.

Ten.1toP4 Will I* reoelve.1 hy Um umUr«i(H4l «p 
to W*do*ed*y Hie l(Fb diy of M»y u«*t it iiooa 
for tbe iMirwiiMe 4>f the SnlUMji Ujtwnturn of 
Nçhnol t)f«».rl<*t No, rt Parlelo of Semnere*, sutliorl<. 
§4 by Aet ot AeeemUly 61 VletAjrte, to шиtut of 
Got llioueiuf Doll we retleemsLte lu iw«n»>y у ewe 
Teednni to U# marktfd ou outetd# “ Гтніпг lot 
School DeUuturea."

THEODOR* AKOKNBAU 
Swretery for Selw.4 Meirtet Ho, » FwUh of 

Swieuree, Cileuewter Couot),
Trwi4i#, N, 8. April 17th 1888,

Ккгкиїямек» .Watiwwamb
Felleu Corurr tihstbwe N. B.______by Crows lende, ee the lower or ret-

"■tyetoejwtoede owned and «copied by ore 
-Itoere Bento end re the hoot by the dome 

Sane bring ike

-ne follows:

MERCHANT TAILOR.TTTANTED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
" У H0NB8T per»1»» to represent ns ea 

Ménagera In thie end clore by oduntioe. 
Setiry *900 e year end expeneee. Straight, 
boen-fide, so morn, no 1ère ralery. Poeitioo 
permeneot. Our ref erenow, soy bank in 
any town. It in mainly office work ren- 
deeted et home. Reference. Borioee self- 
eddreeeed a temped envelope. Th» Dont- 
Bin* Covp/ят, Dept. 3, Chicago. -1,4,00.

Pigs for Sale.a the

NOTICE.
/ ’ tikSfreSetogmZrthe bajtotog/ red imp^ü 
/ torts thereon red Ike pcrtlrignn red appnrteo-

bees te Чи anew briouging or in any renom

m
p'ire br»l Burkihlre P f* fur ІАІЄ A4 HUtlou 

Fwin ,or Eppl> to ШШШІ
UnndYttifSO'ohatbne mi. thirty-S/.t 

dny of /аьпчгг, A,l>. top).

R, A. SNUWHALL,
Far live wlablns to obtain eg gslrom atamlant-brod 

poultry lor bffitdihlog tiioM of a»f breed dwlrwl, or 
who would U# put la Lommuul»wmu with гаііаоіє 
pntUr* < •mncciwl with the New tirunewlok Poultry 
Aieoclst o l, Apply to

K. A. hNOWRALL.

I ■ J Howfod tkm twenty ninth dsyof Aewry A D. 1800. 
BOBT. HURRAY J. B- MIOWBALL
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AVEAT8, TRADE MARKS, 

COPYRIGHTS and DESIGNS.
■B y>8T kf 1IM iHriri to WwiriAitoa, 
■m ttew, coAte to—, tetter am »li u. 

■teV. 8-МMr
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LE.SIBEEIS, INOTONp D.
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